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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

6/16/14 – Carol Thompson, Boulder County
Care Connect
6/23/14 – Daniel Horsey, Reducing Conflicts
and Strengthening Relationships
6/30/14 – Open
7/2/14 – 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board Meeting
at The Egg & I, Basemar Shopping Center
7/4/14 – Foothills Kiwanis Folsom Field
Fireworks Donations Fundraise
Program Chairpersons:
June – Mary Schweitzer
July – Bob Mohling
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June 2 – Katie Timmons, “Water-Related Projects in Kenya”
Katie (Pete Sprenkle’s granddaughter and a student at
Colorado School of Mines) talked to our club members
about being a volunteer for the “The Invictus Initiative”
non-profit organization that helps needy communities in
Kenya as well as Brazil, Mexico, and Nepal. Katie will
be going to Kenya from July 14-August 1 with 14 other
students from the School of Mines and Regis University
to work on projects at the Kawangware Vision Centre in
Nairobi, as well as in the village of Uluthe Mungao. In
this village, they’ll help residents form a management
team to maintain a bridge built for them several years
ago. After her talk, President Adam presented Katie with
a $200 donation from our club to help cover expenses
for her trip. Katie will be giving a follow-up talk about her trip after she returns.
The mission of “The Invictus Initiative” non-profit is to bring solutions to the
world’s people by effectively matching up the skills, abilities, and resources of their
volunteers with identified sustainable humanitarian causes and organizations around
the globe. For more info about Kenya, go to -- http://theinvictus.org/Profile/kenya/

June 9 – Foothills Kiwanis “Dog Days” Benefit Golf Tournament
We had 92 golfers play on a beautiful Colorado day at Lake Valley Golf Course for
our 3rd Annual Foothills Kiwanis “Dog Days” Benefit Golf Tournament. Our
Treasurer, Jerry, reports that preliminary numbers show: Total Income of $19,721,
Total Expenses of $9,214.67 for a Net Income of $10,506.33. Our income was
generated from the following sources: gold sponsorships - $6,118, other sponsorships
- $4,950, player registrations - $5,745, silent auction - $1,238 and muttigans/hole
stretchers - $910. These funds will be used to support our alert-dogs program and
many other youth-oriented community service projects.
Thanks to our entire club, friends, and family of our club members who
volunteered to support this year’s tourney in filling assignments. The Golf
Committee members were: Allison DeYoung, Jerry Gilland, Joe Girard, Bob
Mohling, Linda McMullen, Adam Pauluhn, Dave Rogers, Mary Schweitzer, and Gary
Symes. Our other participating club members were: Kerry Hassler, Dennis Hubbard,
Greg Lefferdink, Gerald Mordhorst, Waverly Person, Pete Sprenkle, and Matt
Wilson. Our non-club volunteers included: Molly Demi, Susan Dickinson, Janet
Gilland, Patrick McMullen, Zhanna Pauluhn, and Jan Rogers. Our dog owner guests
were: Alyssa, Alan, & Jamie Bennet, Jayden& Emilio Rivera, and Alex Pranger.
The team contest winners were: Tournament Champion – Ryan Brooks Team (48)
and Ladies & Mixed Tournament Champion – Joe Girard Team (50). The individual
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contest winners were: Closest to the Lake Edge – Scott
Schuttenberg, Longest Drive in Fairway – Erin Houtsma,
Closest to the Ditch – Ellen Daughern, Closest to the Hole Bob Beckemage, and Longest Putt from the Green – Mr.
Whipple.
Thanks again to Lake Valley personnel, our sponsors and
players, our club members, other volunteers, and especially our
Club Treasurer, Jerry Gilland, for all his effort in keeping track
of the incoming and outgoing funds. Together we made this
year’s benefit tourney a success. Thanks go to Bob Mohling
for coordinating this Foothills Kiwanis fundraiser!

Photos from June 9 Foothills Golf Tournament

Golf Committee members (L-R) Mary Schweitzer, Dave Rogers,
Dennis Hubbard, Gary Symes, Bob Mohling, and Jerry Gilland
(missing in photo: Adam Pauluhn and Allison DeYoung)

Greg Lefferdink and Pete Sprenkle take care of golfer sign-in

Jan Rogers sinks a putt with husband Dave and
team members Dick ant Pat Bybee looking on

Chris and Mark Entman, and Lynn Moore and
Shea Moore-Farrel enjoy playing the course with their dogs

Allison DeYoung team with Steve Higgins and Linda/Tom Deland

Adam Pauluhn team with Tom Buell, Gary Goff, and
Mike Hammerstone

University of Colorado Women’s Basketball Head Coach Linda Lappe
with team members Anne Kelly, Lindsay Lew, and Jane Arnold

Ryan Brooks’ foursome was our benefit tournament’s
men’s championship team with a 18-hole score of 48

Tourney luncheon Master of Ceremonies Dave Rogers

Tourney golfers enjoy a delicious lunch after course play ends

CU Women’s Basketball Coach Linda Lappe talks about her support
of our club’s Alert Dog program and other club activities

Genevieve “Vivi” Gregorich, Scholarship Winner
-- Gary Symes, Foothills Tuition Scholarship Committee

Golfer and volunteers have lunch before the presentation of
tournament prizes and close of silent-auction bidding

Special guests at the luncheon were these three beneficiaries
of our club’s Alert Dog Program who received dogs that
were trained to protect them from allergy or diabetes reactions

Foothills Kiwanis members
were pleased to welcome
Vivi Gregorich and her
mother, Shelley, to our June
2 meeting. Vivi could not
have breakfast, because she
was leading a softball camp
for young girls that
morning. That says it all
about Vivi. Besides being
an excellent student, throughout her time at Boulder High she
has continually volunteered to help others. For the past two
years, she has been president of the Boulder Opportunity and
Service Team, a student volunteer group with students from
several high schools in the community. The organization has
worked with local, national, and international humanitarian
organizations to help children’s welfare. A big concern has
been homeless children and teens in Boulder. Her organization
did a fundraiser for $2,000 to help Attention Homes. That is in
addition to food drives, serving dinners at the shelter, winter
coat drives, and numerous other activities helping others. One
of her counselors wrote about her creativity in leadership.
Another praised her for her passion for learning, her
humanitarianism, and her love of life. The scholarship
committee was very happy to recommend Vivi for a $1,000
scholarship. She will be attending Macalester College in St.
Paul, Minnesota in the fall.

June 5 Foothills Kiwanis Club Board Minutes
-- Dennis Hubbard, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Club met at the Egg and I
Restaurant on June 5, 2014. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:25. Attending were Board members:
President Pauluhn, Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard,
Bailey, Baumann, Mohling, Rogers, Schweitzer
Guests: none
SECRETARY’S REPORT: A motion was made and seconded
to approve the May minutes. Report approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made and seconded
to approve May report. Passed.
GENERAL BUSINESSS: A motion was made to abate the
meal charges for Pritchard from April 7 thru June 9.
Approved.
--A nominating committee was appointed to fill Board officers
and Board member positions for the next fiscal year starting
October 1, 2014. The committee consists of Mohling and
Rogers.
--A report regarding the Club’s participation in the July 4th
fireworks display was discussed. 25 members/friends are
needed to fill all donation collection entry points. If collections
do not exceed $10,000, the Club will only earn $1,250. The
Club will earn $2,500 if the $10,000 is exceeded. It was
suggested that Hassler negotiate a 25% Club donation based on
the gross income.
The Foothills Kiwanis Club Board meeting adjourned at 7:44.

June 5 Foothills Boulder Foundation Board Minutes
-- Dennis Hubbard, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Foundation met at the Egg
and I Restaurant on June 5, 2014. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:00. Attending were: President Pauluhn,
Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard, Bailey, Baumann,
Schweitzer, Mohling, and Rogers.
Guests: None
SECRETARY’S REPORT: A motion was made and seconded
the May minutes be approved. Report approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made and seconded
the May Foundation Treasurer’s report be approved. Passed.
NEW BUSINESS: A motion was made to give $200 to
Paralyzed Veterans of America. Passed.
--Gilland informed the Board that Linda McMullen is the new
Project Manager for the Dog Project effective immediately.
--Gilland reported that reorganization is underway within the
Dog Project. A search is underway to find a Dog Project
trainer. The committee will conduct the search.
--A discussion was held regarding how matching funds would
affect the Club’s 501c3 status. It was determined there would
be no potential IRS problem.
--Four $1,000 scholarships were awarded. The Club budgeted
$3,000 for scholarships, and an anonymous donor gave $1,000
for an additional scholarship. The students are: Annie Davis,
Vivi Gregorich, Emily Sun and Casey McClure.
The Kiwanis Foundation Board Meeting adjourned at 7:25.

Rocky Mountain District Annual Convention held this
year from August 7-10 in Grand Junction
Grand Junction is the host of the upcoming 2014 Rocky
Mountain District Convention being held at the Two Rivers
Convention Center from August 7-10. Attendees will not only
take part in a week-end of interesting and valuable Kiwanis
sessions, they will also be able to enjoy activities in an area.
Your hosts will be highlighting the surrounding wine country
but that is only one example of the beautiful high desert area
called the Grand Valley. Both east and west of Grand Junction,
there are twenty-one wineries to try and taste. There are
countless orchards growing those juicy Palisade peaches so
famous across the nation and the Convention takes place during
the peach harvest. The overall schedule is as follows:
• Thursday, August 7 – Golf outing, luncheon with Grand
Junction Kiwanis Club, Club President Leadership Training
• Friday, August 8 -- Opening session, fundraising luncheon,
family fun night
• Saturday, August 9 – ELIMINATE Project Fundraising
Walk, “Meet the Candidates” breakfast, information sessions,
Inter-Club Luncheon, more information sessions, Governor’s
Banquet with variety show
• Sunday, August 10 -- Interfaith breakfast, Club President
Leadership Training
The deadline for registering for the convention is Wednesday,
July 23 with a $10 late fee after that. You may sign up on-line
at -- www.rmdkiwanis.com/public_district/index.aspx

Update about Kiwanis Club of Kiev’s Community
Service and Youth Projects – Sneja Shpak
We (the Kiwanis Club of Kiev) have opportunities to help
some poor families -- buy groceries, do small repairs in the
apartment, buy medicines, clothes and books for the school.
Our projects are more directed at children and adolescents. We
think – “What is the future of our country?” Very important as
they grow up, who will be, as will apply to people and what
will be in their hearts. Spring, summer, and autumn we
organize celebrations and meetings with treats, outdoor games,
puppet shows, and small gifts. Sometimes kids do different
things with their hands, and we are doing the show and sell
crafts. Use part of the money to purchase items for other crafts,
and some of the money for <our club’s> projects. Find
interesting people and conduct classes for teens. Recently we
taught them to cook jam from different fruits (example of
apples + kiwi + ginger -- came out very tasty!). The kids take
home jam for their parents. All meetings are organized by my
daughter, a creative person who likes to work with people.

